Information Systems – Wi Fi Zones

Building A (Learning Resource Center): Library South Main Floor, Library East Study Carrels, Library North Reading Area, Board Room, 3rd Floor East Business Office, 3rd Floor West Academic Affairs, Entry Foyer 2nd Floor Vending Area, Career Services – A204, University Center, Classroom 122A – 2 AP’s (East & West), 1st Floor North Hall Area, Math Lab – 2 AP’s (North & South)

Building B (College Center): Cafeteria, Welcome Center Area/Cashier, Hospitality Dining Area, Meeting Rooms 203/204

Building C (Bookstore): No wireless except for Cafeteria

Building D (Science): 1st Floor West Vending Area, 1st Floor Faculty Offices, 1st Floor Hallway, 2nd Floor East – Student Study Carrels, 2nd Floor West – 205/207 Science Lab

Building E (Liberal Arts): 1st Floor West Vending Area, 2nd Floor East – Student Study Carrels, PDC Area, OUTDOOR – Quad

Building F (Business): 1st Floor West Vending Area, 2nd Floor East – Student Study Carrels

Building G (Health): 1st Floor West Vending Area, 2nd Floor East – Student Study Carrels

Building H (Tech): No Wireless

Building I (Cernan Center): 1st Floor Vending Area – Some coverage in Lobby

Building J (Fine Arts): No Wireless

Building M (Advanced Tech): Vending Area, M-150 Architecture Lab

Building N (Police/Shipping): No Wireless

Building O (Physical Plant): 1st Floor Office Area

Building P (DieCast): Main Entry Area, Personnel Conference Area

Building R (Robert Collins): 2nd & 3rd Floor Entry, 2nd Floor South East Corridor, 2nd Floor South West Corridor, Theatre